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AppendixA. Individuallengths (mm) of all graylingcaptured
at 12sites on the RiverWylyein October1996.
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Introduction
Methodsfor resolvingwaterresourceissuesfor fishhaveimprovedin recentyears
with the adventof a numberof hydrologicaland habitat based models,such as
PHabSim. However,these modelsare not designedto predict the impacts of
variationsinfloworotherenvironmentalfactorsonfishpopulationsdirectly.
Mostmodellingof the man-madeimpactson riverinefishpopulationsin thiscountry
concernstrout Salmo trutta and salmon.Salmo salar However,graylingThymallus
thyrnallus,a comparativelyunderstudiedfishspecies,arenumericallydominantin large
areasof themiddlereachesof chalkstreamsandotherrivers. IndeedHuet'soriginal
zonationschemeofrivers,affordedacompletezonetograyling.Theseareasareoften
subjectto theimpactsofabstraction,impoundmentandotherformsof regulation,and
graylingarethusa wellsuitedspeciesto studybecausetheyare abundantandin most
caseslessmanipulatedthantrout.
In 1996theInstituteof FreshwaterEcologyincollaborationwiththeGraylingSociety
ResearchFund,PiscatorialSocietyandEnvironmentAgencycommenceda studyof
thegraylingpopulationat 12sitesontheRiverWylye,withthefollowingobjectives.
Objectives
To quantifyfluctuationsin recruitmentand year-classstrengthin a grayling
population.
To developpredictiverelationshipsbetweenvariousenvironmentalfactors,
includingflowlevelsandthemeasuredfluctuationsinyear-classtrength.
To modelrecruitmentin a graylingpopulationand to developa conceptual
modelforothergraylingpopulations.
Thisdocumentreportsthe catchesof fishfromthe firstyearsamplingcarriedout on
14 and 15 Octoberand makessome assessmentof the potentialfor the current
samplingmethodologytocompletetheobjectiveslistedabove.
3. Methods
On 14 and 15 October1996the PiscatorialSocietycompletedsinglepass electric
fishingsurveyson 12, 200msectionsof the RiverWylyebetweenHeytesburyand
Stockton(Fig.1). Allgraylingwerecapturedinnets,measuredinlengthanda sample
hadscalesremovedforageanalysis.Allfishwerereturnedto theriveralive.
Thefollowingenvironmentalmeasureshaveorarebeingcollected:-
Localhabitatfeaturesforeachsiteincludingwidth,depth,habitattypeand
cover.
Measuresofflowfromthegaugingweirat Stockton
Measuresofair temperature.
Figure 1. Map of the River Wylye identifying the 12 sites where the grayling population
was sampled.
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4. Results
In total 733 graylingwerecaptured split between6 year classes (Table 1). The most
recent year-class(1996)containedthe largestnumberof fish. Thereafter, the numbers
of fishin each year-classdid not declinelinearlyand more fishwere captured from the
1994year-classthanfromthe 1995year-class.
Table 1. The numbers and mean sizes of grayling in each year-class captured
from 12 sites on the River Wylye in October 1996.
Yearclass Numberof grayling
captured
Meanlength(mm)
± S.E.
1996 282 134± 0.79
1995 152 238 ± 1.28
1994 206 283 ± 1.60
1993 89 330± 2.38
1992 2 340 ± 0.50
1991 2 370 ± 12.5
Total 733


The 1996year-classcould be separated by size from the other year-classes,but there
wasconsiderableoverlappingof size amongstthe otherage groups(Fig. 1).
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Figure 2. Length frequency histogram of grayling captured at 12 sites on the
River Wylye in October 1996
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The objectivesof this studycannot be achievedwithinone year so very little analysis
was performed. However,even over the smallspatial scale of this study there was
between site variation in the sizes of fish of the same age and a weak relationship
betweennumbersof fishcaptured in each site and size was observedboth for 0+ and
1+grayling(Figs.3 & 4).
Figure 3. Numbers of 0+ grayling captured at each 200 m site and the mean
length at that site (R2= 25.0%, p = 0.067)
Figure 4. Numbers of 1+ grayling captured at each 200 m site and the mean
length at that site (R2= 23.8%, p = 0.062)
5. Discussion
One of the biggestproblemswith samplinggraylingpopulationsby electric fishingis
that the 0+ fish are often under represented. There is probablynot much doubt that
theefficiencyof capturefor thesefish willbe differentthan for the older fishbut it was
encouragingthat sucha largenumberwerecaptured.
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The greater number of fish in the 1994 year class captured indicates that there are
differencesin year-class suengths from year to year and this provides evidence that
them will be something to measure (fluctuationin recruitment). Since single pass
electric fishing techniques provide no estimate of absolute population size it is
necessaryto calculate indicesof year-classstrength by comparingthe % numbers of
fish from a particularyear's hatch summedover the years they appear in the catches
divided by the mean % number for each age group summed for the life-spanof the
grayling. In this populationcalculationof the indexvalue for each year-classwillonly
comprisedata from, at best, four years for each age class, since once the fish reach 4
years of age they contribute very little to the graylingpopulation in terms of number
(Table 1). This means there is a risk that samplingerror in one year will have a
significantimpact on the value of that index. Despite this, strong and weak classes
shouldstill be readily identifiableenablingenough informationto be collected to test
hypothesesrelatingto the cause of strongand weakyear-classes.
In dace and other coarse fishspeciesit was observedthat warmyearsproduced strong
year-classes(e.g. Mills& Mann, 1985)and this was related to increasedgrowth rates
driven by temperature. However, the abilityto explain25% of the variationin mean
sizefrom the numberof fish captured in this study (Fig. 3), demonstratesthat density
may have an important influenceon growth rates. The relevanceof this, to and of
recruitmentsuccesswillhopefullybecomeclearerin futureyears.
References
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APPENDIX A.
Individual lengths (mm) of all grayling captured at 12 sites
on the River Wylye in October 1996.
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Site 5 Middle Boyton The heronry
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Site 6 Upper Boyton Sutters Bridge
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Site 9 Heytesbury Mill
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Site 10 Parsonage below viaduc
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Site 11 Parsonage above viaduct
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Site 12 Upton Lovell
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